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Two debuts
Campus Forum and SBP
Darryl Willie kick off the
year with a bang.
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Lunchtime!
Es Muy Bien, Dam Sweet
Dam, Boop Toons, and
Malajuro are on the
menu today!
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A new season...
a new coach and a
new attitude. Sports
previews the volleyball
team.

Change in state graduation

requirements prompts

new NCSU program
9 View equips science teachers
with the knowledge to teach
earth and environmental sci-
ence.

James Sellers
Stall Reporter

With the dawn of the 20004”school year comes a change in theNorth (‘arolina high school cur-riculum requiring students tocomplete a course in earth ariden\ ironinental science in order tograduate..-\nd with the addition of earthand environmental science class-es to North ('arolina graduationrcqunements comes lzarth View.a Program that focuses on retraiirmg science teachers in North(‘arolina to teach earth and envi-ronmcntal science more effet"lively at the high school level.“ There are a lot ol teachers w hoare now teaching teaith and envi—i'oniiiental sciencel who are notprepared to teach it. so this is achance to get them tip to speed."said Karen Dawkms, projectdirector at N,(‘ State's('cnter forResearch in .\lath and Scienceltdtlctlttotllaartli View was begun throughfunding by the National Sciencel‘otiridat? ‘it. and the program isoverseen by Dawkins and (‘o—Project Director John Pennick.both trorii N(‘Sl '. and (‘o-ProjectDirector Stan Riggs front inast('arolma l'mversity"liartli View is focused on theprolessional development ofteachers. but it does more thanjust look at the science." saidDawkins.lzarth \iew participants studythe geology. water issues andw cathcr of coastal. mountain andpicdmont regions of NorthCarolina. all w ith an en\ ironineri-tal fours.”We look at the history of the.v\[‘[1ttl‘.tcltltttts and the relation-

ship to the coast." said Daw kins“We spent a lot of time focusingon rivers and streams,“
tianh View is a tlireeyear pro-grant that intended to train forty—live teachers from all parts of thestate. The program emphasizesscience. teaching style and lead-ership.
"These teachers will work inteams to do professional develop-ment with their peers in their ownsystems and in neighboring sys-tems." said Dawkins. “We hopethat these forty disc will make animpact on the whole state."
tianh View equips teachers withthe scientific knowledge to teachearth and environmental classes.but it also trarris them to be lead-ers iii the academic field.Program participants are cncour>aged to use y aried teaching styles.such as incorporating both lieldwork and classroom lectures intothe lesson plan.
"As a result. tltey are doing awhole lot more field work withtheir students. even if it's jtist intheir own school yard." saidDawkms “They involve their stu~dents in different kinds of things.just because they had the chanceto do it themselves."
lianh View differs from earlierprograms lil that it is moic inten—sive and is intended to study theway teachers leam.
"We‘re learning as much fromthe teachers as they are from us."said Daw kins.
“What we team about scienceeducation. dealing both with howthese teachers w ho are lit the lieldlearn science best and how theylearn to teach their own highschool students. can be thenapplied to our own undergraduateprograms here in science educa-tion."
liarth View‘s Web site can beaccessed at w w w.ncsu.edu/caitlr\icw,

Football ticket polic :

More student tickets, smaller bloc/e seatinggroups

em 2001 student ticket policy will use
the voucher system implemented at the
end of last season.

Andrew Buehert
News Editor

An increase in the total allotment of stu-dent tickets and a decrease in the numberof seats required to request block seatingare two changes in the 200l football stu«dent ticket policy. which goes into effectthis year.“The total allotment of [student] ticketshas increased to 9.000.“ said TicketDistribution Task Force (‘o-(‘hait' KatieHarper. "and the percentage of those tlt‘lvets reserved for block seating hasdecreased."()f the 9.000 student tickets. 5.000 areavailable for general student distribution.and only 4.000 are reserved for block seat-mg."l.ast year was more of a 50-50 split."said Harper.The minimum nurribcr of tickets requiredfor block seating this year also decreasedfrom 50 to 35. said Harper. arid the maxi»iiitirii decreased from l5tl to tilt)."We are worried that we might be cuttingoff some groups by otily allowing I00|tickets|. but the l()() maximum shouldinclude most groups on campus." she said.Harper said that decreasing the rmnimumfrom 50 to 25 tickets should also alleviatethe problem of smaller groups listing ran-dom names and social security numberson block scaring requests.Another change to this year’s policy isthe elimination of guest tickets for theSept. 2‘) game against l'NC—(‘hapel Hill."We are e\pccting it to sell—out. and stu-dents should lia\e first dibs on tickets."said Harper.The 3001 football student ticket policy ismodeled alter the voucher system imple—mented at the end of last season. saidHarper. The Ticket Distribution Taskl'orce decided to use the voucher systembecause it did not ertdanger student safety
"IVIce (‘hancellor for Student AffairslTom Staftord mandated that we de\ise a[ticket distribution] policy that did not

result issues." saidHarper.
Block seating requests for N.(,‘. State‘sfirst home football game of the seasonSept. (3 against lndiaria are due thisTuesday between the hours of 8:.10 am.and 10:30 am. at Reynolds Coliseum.according to the 200| football studentticket policy.
()rin 4.000 of the total 9000 studenttickets available for each home game arereserved for block seating. and block seat-ing requests must be for at least 25 seatsand no more than lot).
A lottery will determine which groupswill be awarded tickets, as well as thelocation of those tickets. and the resultswill be posted on gopackcom under stu-dent ticket information. The tickets can bepicked-up inside the Wolfpack (‘lub‘soffices on Western Bouleyard at theNCSl' ticket office on the Monday priorto the game.
Guest tickets can be included in blockseating requests for $22 each. btit the

in student salcty

request must include a greater number ofstudent tickets than guest tickets. No guest

tickets are available for the Sept. 29 gameagainst l'N(‘-(‘H.
lzach request for block tickets mustmcludc one completed block seating coversheet. a typed and alphabeti/ed list of thenames of each ticket recipient. paymentlor guest tickets and a large manila enve-lope.
(ieneral student ticket distribution forthe Sept, (i game begins on Tuesday. Sept.4. when members of the (‘ampus Life(‘ominittec will distribute vouchers fromIt) am. until (i pm. at the ticket windowsoutside of Reynolds Coliseum, Studentswith winning numbers can pickup theirtickets on Wednesday from It) am. until (ip.t11.ottlsidcofReyItolds.
Any remaining tickets will be availableon Thursday. also outside Reynolds. from10 am. until (a pm.
Students can pick~up no more than si\tickets. and only one guest ticket can bepurchased per student H). No guest ticketsare a\ailablc for the Sept. 29 game againstt'N(‘~('H. and students may purchase twoadditional guest tickets for the Oct. 27Parents' Weekend game against Virginia.
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One of the many new additions to campus this semester-regulationsregarding the Free Expression Tunnel.

After Napster, students Fight for student voice

continue downloading

OStudents do not see a stop in the growing
number of file sharing services.
Jonathan Wance & Tom Arimandi

An story on the MSNconi reported onWednesday of a new“\i'itaminic" based ottt of Italy. that worksalong the same lines as Napster but gains theirrevenues frorri advertisers.

l'ile~sharing service 0 Attempts to ain students a
vote on the NC Board of
Governors go unrewarded.

l‘aily' t‘k'ollcgiaii (Oklahoma State l'.) “()ne goes down. It) come up." Sheller said. Spaine Stephens “It

on BOG silenced

majoritycottttlltllcc

vote on the BOG.went

leader andchairman. lastweek to try to reach a coriipromisc regarding the student [jut \“ldcnl
now here."

(‘arolina as members of theBoard ol (imernors and the(icncial Assembly."
Rules

vote was alsosupported in resolutionssaltl passed lty the ”()(i. .\.\.(7i and
tt'7WlRl'it S’l’lt.l.\\’.-\TER. ()kla. Up thestairs, and down a long complicated hallway ofthe Lambda (‘ln Alpha house at OklahomaState l'niversity is Andy Sheller's room. Thewalls are adorned with posters and other ment-orabilia. MTV's Total Request Live blares onTV. The tall lanky MlS sophomore sits in ablue leather recliner. his eyes glued on the TVwhile he talks.Shelter is an avid file~sharer who began usingNapster after some friends introduced him to itin l999. After the court imposed injunctionthat eventually halted the company's opera—tions. he changed programs.“I was really into computers with one of myfriends: it was just one of the popular thingsgoing on." he said. “It was just an opportunityto get free music."Reuters recently reported that there was aneffort to invent a Cl) that couldn‘t be "ripped"because of an embedded chip that would pre—vent the material on the CD from being turnedinto a computer file.“Unless it's completely foolproof someone isgoing to break that." Sheller saidSheller doesn‘t see a stop in the growingnumber of file sharing services.

Sheller moves to his computer. a bunch ofBlink ISZ files. Alien Ant Farm. (‘ollectiveSoul. and the ever present N‘Sync “Dirty Pop”are the files that have been recovered.
"I just like listening to alternative popmusic." he said. “I‘m a really. really big Blinkl82 fan.“
Sheller was roped into file sharing in 1999while still in high-school. and at one point hadover 400 files downloaded. but a virus earlierthis year wiped those out.
“I‘m more of a person that would keep not as her 9" themuch as quantity of them. but just ones l like. Governors. A" Itls‘nlls‘ill hi“a lot of people just have them to have." be With written [‘5 59" ”“9said. “I don't want to keep stuff that I don't Kinnaird (”—lm- ”WW ”I”like listening to." 169 gained ll ruore sponsors
Sheller uses the file-sharing network Ka/aa. and passed l" the ”9““? “”1He said that most are the same. and it just WWW "T 83'3“ l" Al‘rfl- ”‘9depends on what the user wants. He has down- h'” ”9‘th ”“3" l” ”‘9 Senateloaded music. videos and show episodes. ““9 W1?" ‘Clll‘l" ”‘9 Rt'lc‘ ”"d
For Sheller. file-sharing software such as Operations ( ommittee alongNapster or Kazaa. have opened tip his musical wrth Krnnaird 5. h'll‘horilons and have afforded him the opportuni— And there ” ”I"ties to sample music he may not otherwise lis~ Association ”l Studentten too. Gray-orniritqnts tASG Ll’resitdeti‘it.. ,. . . , ,y y . ,. art ex on icio mern er 0 t eIt (IIIUSIL) wasnt real big part oi my lite BOG Andrew Payne met with

Tony Rand. the Democratic

News lditot
The push for a student voteon the llni\ersity ot North(‘arolina Board ot (ioyernorstB()(ii has come to a haltfor now.Rep. Alina Adams tl)-2oiintroduced House Bill lb9 lastFebruary to extend votingprivileges to the strident mem~Board of

See NAPSTER, Page 2

Payne. "It's just that he findsno reason to allow the bill tobe discussed on llte lloot‘despite the fact that it passedsumo in the House. and alsodespite the fact that it had tocosponsors in the Senate."
Payne said Rand has ideasabout restructuring the boardarid believes that students lackknowledge \‘llttl to votingmembers and would onlyserve a one-year term.
"Student body presidents are\oting members of the Boardof Trustees." said Payne. “andthey also only serve a oneyear term."
He said he feels knowledgeable enough and qualified fora voting position on the BOG.
"I'm a two-term president."he said. “To become presidentof A80. you have to know theworkings of the lo-cainpusUniversity. I would say that Iknow as much or even moreabout the University of North

Boards ol 'l‘rustecs lrom othercampuses in the t'Nt' System.
Right now. there is not muchthat can be done with theissue
“l‘iitortunatcly. until Senateleadership changes. nothingcart be done." said Payne."There is no next step rightnow.
Payne is disappointed withthe outcome of the efforts.especially after the petitionsand e-rnails sent itnploring theleaders to consider the issue.
“We've done everything youcould possibly do. but it hasnot affected the Senate leader-ship." he said.
However. Payne was opti-mistic on the efforts of stu-dents aiid legislators to helpgain support of the bills andthe idea of student voice onthe BOG.
“This is the farthest it‘s evergotten.“ he said.



U. Maryland profs question GOP’s ability to sway Latino voters

0 Report: Republicans face an almost-
impossihle task of bridging the
margin of support that Democrats
hold among Latino voters.

Michelle Krupa
l'lie Diamondback tl' Maryland)

tl'»\\‘lRl{i COLLEGE-Z PARK. Md.White House advisers \\ ho sa_\ the)can \\\Ll_\ l.atino voters to the GOP ariduse them as a significant force in alow reelection bid are "deltisionalf‘according to a l'ni\ersit} of Marylandprot‘essor \\ ho released a report ot’ thetopic this month.Bush administration efforts to harnessLatino \oting power are doomedbecause the Latino one is simply notmowable. goternment and politicsprol'essor .lames (iimpel said."ll' these Bush adi isers continue aim-mg for the Latino \otmg bloc iii thisboneheaded way. the) are going to
sharing.

shoot their boss iii the loot or some\\ here else." (iimpel said.The report. uhieh (iimpel and go\-eriitiient and politics assistant prol'essorKaren Kaut'tiianii completed lot the(‘enter tor liiiiiiigratioii Studies. con»cltides Republicans lace ati almost—impossible task oi~ bridging the com,l‘ortable margin ol~ support thatDemocrats hold atiiong l,atiiio \oters.'l‘hese wins are Ullc‘ll drami to theparty ‘s positions oti health care. publiceducation and social ser\ let‘s'l'o coiixei‘t l.atiiios. Republicansuould lime to “consider a \\holesa|epolicy redirection on health care aridsocial \sellare progratiis. changes that“I” be almost impossible to pursuegiien the party‘s l'iscall) conser\ati\ebase." the report states.B) targeting l.atiiios. Republicanssabotage their oisn political gains bymobili/ing lornier non-ioters to go tothe polls. “here they \\lll \er_\ likelysupport Democrats. (iimpel said.“The_\ 're going to pour up to the polls
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until a couple ol' years ago."he said. “i don't think it‘s thatbig a part of in) life now. billI really enjoy some goodmusic."Sheller doesn‘t see a probe-leni \xith doiuiloading MP3sl'rom Napster or an) other\L‘I'HL‘C.“lt helps spread the musicyou wouldn‘t normally listento ~— _\ou'll get a song from aparticular group and go otttand buy their CD." he said,"he bought more .ltlxl fromlistening to songs that heheard,"

"File sharing iii general -~ itencourages artists to produce(‘Ds that don‘t just ha\e onegood song. actually take timeand put quality itito theirmusic." he said, "it you'repaying SH tor a (‘1) you “antto hear lZ-H good songs. youdon‘t “ant to hear to o and abuticli of crap."According to ()Sl'(‘omputer lnl‘oi‘iiiationSystems Secretary ()t'l'icet‘Brenda Mahias. file sharingon any ol' ()Sl."s llL‘l\\Url\\ isagainst llili\t‘i’\ll) policy."It is definitely againstOklahoma State policy to use()kl'ahoiiia State eoiiiputei‘sand or ()Sl' connections toparticipate iii tile sharing."

because thushi has courted them soil\\|tllltlll\l_\. but they‘re going to endtip \otitig se\eii to three against him."he said.
Instead ol' spending countless hoursand dollars appealing to l.atiiios. thelitish administration should tap morerealistic opportunities. like “oilsmg toclose the political gender gap and urg-ing support among blue collar \ioi'keis\tho iegulai'ly slio\\ an independentstreak. (iitiipel said.l‘lli'lllt‘l'lllttl't‘. White House adiisersare iiusguided iii theii notion that pro»motiiig looser immigration legislation\\lll entice l.atiiios to the GOP. Studiesll;t\c‘ shouti naturali/ed llispantcimmigrants tend to oppose open-bor-ders PUllClk‘\.
“it‘s not clear that taking a liberalposition on amnesty is the thing that‘sgoing to precipitate this massi\erealignment that they‘re hoping for."(iimpel said.
The report. “hich is based on datafrom a stirie) conducted in NW by
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l'lie \\ashmgtoii Post. the lleiir} .l.K.ii\t'i l‘otiiidatioii atid llat'\at'tll'iii\t'i'sit). has beeii critter/ed byitiiitiigiation liberals atid Republicanstrategists. uho sa_\ its conclusions areslseuctl."I think this study assumes that peo-ple cannot moi e in terms ol' their lean-Ilig’s.” sttitl l‘itl (incits. [\t'c‘sitlt‘lll ill. The'l'attatice (iioup. a (i( )l’ polliiig tirm\\ lillc (ioctis agreed llcltlttt lats littn‘a hint hold on the l.atmo \ote. he \llg“gested the part) is popular \Hlll thembecause lleiiiocrats make a more concet'ted ellort to reach them. not becausethe gioups‘ \alues align more closely“ll _\on look at Hispanics in terms ollaith. IamiI). \sork. \alties. l.atiiioscome to this country identilymg muchtiiore closely \\llll Republican \altles."he said. adding l.atiiios also support the(i( )l’ because ol‘ its regard lot‘ litgli edti~catiotial standardsBtish pro\ed in 'l‘esas gubernatorialcontests atid iii the Zilllti presidentialrace that the Latino one can be “on.
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ESTED IN BUSINESS?

(ioeas said. In his \Vliite llouse bid. thepresident claimed 35 percent ol theLatino mic. and during his first lltlll'year iii ollice. his joh-apprmal t‘alitigamong l.atiiios shot tip to its current *5pc‘l'c't‘lll,
(ioeas pointed to Bush’s \silliiigtiessto campaign iii ethnic neighborhoodsand to tlt‘ll\c‘l' speeches iii eommoiisli‘cct Spanish as tactics lot etiticitigl.atiiio \olers.
While the success is \\ clcoiiict \\'hilellouse strategies to appeal to l.aiitio\otei's are intended to meet ltlllg'el’dllg'c‘goals. (ioeas said. With the iiuiiibei ol'l.atiiio \otcrs e\pected to double dur-ing the ne\t it) years. ( i( )l’ planners aretrying to clitp away at the Itipomtadvantage that Democrats hold iii partyaffiliation among l.atiiios belore themargin becomes too great to oiercoiiie.
It the (MP doesn‘t snag a substantialchutik ol' the ballooning population.Republicans “ill be “relegated long-term to being a minority party." (itit‘llssaid.

IS NOW HIRING

through Student Centershe said. Saturday . , w is n c o r'gSheller sees the good in tile

1/2 mile from NCSU (near Pullen Park) &
4 Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms per suite

' Bath Shared with One Other
Single Room Leases Furnished
Washer/Dryer, Microwave Included

' In Room Refrigerator
Individual A/C and Heat Controls

Cable & High—Speed Internet Access
CMWfiMOpnmmmm
mm(em obesewho.»

Available Immediately! For Info Call 919.880.5325
The State House 720 Bilyeu Street, Raleigh, NC

Formerly l‘pper Deck ll
(located ”PM to Burger King) ““1 “'“g’ 8‘hand-breaded

\largaritn Mondays -
\pct ial Prim
\l l. I)“ |(l'\(.? Fingers in NH“!

Sammy's is available for
private parties and socials
Check out our improved deck
with music and a waterfall
LATE NIGHT iii; '1 —
Midnight - 2am llays shoot Hoops

in our expanded
(mne Room

\li ct ll the detls
“hit your team Daily food and drink specialsalter the game

Sunday nights - l.l:\‘li \ll‘Slt'
l\'ll?{'-\l7\.Ml "si .‘i \i'tllil \
ARENA

JOB FAIR
JOIN TEAM 55A IT’S ALL ABOUT YOU

(Lorne play \"l‘X Trivia
+ Satellites 8' over 10le

liaih l'ittlier ind
Pint ‘s‘i’tt HIllalltl‘ttmdt' 2255 Ayeiit Ferry Road

755-388

Now Hiring!
Thur. August 33rd Ll\'l{ Rl:(i(i;\li . \(l ('()\'l4Rl

"Donovan and the Posse" ltlpiii—(‘lose

tamv'nrt l’iua

August 24 12-8 PM
10-2 PM
12-8 PM

When: Friday
Saturday August 25
Tuesday August 28

\ ll \ :in5 4a. is ..vi N. s.. . . .,thn .l '

Entertainment & Sports Arena
South—VIP Entrance

0‘

BE A PART OF THE EXPERI‘NCE

Where:

Hi. August 34th lcel louse “Beach -l louse (il\ eaiyay"
()6 Rock—Lite Remote lupin-Midnight

“HNWHiELSE(N:AlhfiVCHULKE.
and l7\'.l()\' l’l.l5\'T\' (ilrl)Rl,\'l\' Si’l-(‘HLS

Reqtiirernents
Must be 18 years ofage to apply

Applicants must provide proper ID, submit to a background r heck
and/or drug screen in order to be consrdered for employment

EOE
For more information insu our websnc at www.esa-today.cotri or call

(919) 861—6235



Students spend $500+ on Satellite researchers’ data

orm room decorations

9 American Express estimated $520, and the
National Retail Federation calculated the
spending cost to be around $457.

(‘odell Rodriguez
l‘.i.=‘. l . .pl' t'i Ismdl i ll' lili'tu . l'l

tl3\\lRl i ('\Rlit)NI)Al.l. Ill. Studentspa_\ more than \Stltl on deeorating their apartiiients or resident e halls and preparing for sehool.aeeoi'ditig to \iiieiieaii l‘APlL'ssAttieiiean l5\press and the National Retaillederatioii hotli iiiade estimates on the a\eragespending ol eollege students. .-\meriean lispressestimated ‘sfijtl \\ here the National Retaill‘t‘tlt‘l'dlltfll ealt'iilated the spending eost he around$457.Aeeordiiig to .leiiiiilei lioole}. store iiiaiiagei' ather I Imports lllt‘. at Hill |-.. .\laiii in(‘ai'hondale lll.. the stoie's htisiness gets hetter\shen the students stait rolling Ill."The month ol \iigiist is one ol our hiisiestmonths.“ lltitilt‘} sttltllhitile) said the students :isiIaII) pa} around$05. hut iiia_\ spend 3 ititl to soon on their room orapartments deeor. I)iiole_\ said their most popular

iteiii among students is the papasaii than \‘~ll|Llleosts ahoiit ‘5‘)”, Matt) times the} do not spend llall at onee. htit rather make repeat ‘sislls alternotieing something during their l'ii‘st \ isi:
"\Ve ha\e a lot ol repeat eiistoitieis iii eoilegestudents." l‘1iole_\ stittl.Andrea lla\\kiiis. a Soiitlieiii llliiiois I iii\eisit)lresliinan in ediieation li‘oiii l)ii ()uoiii. ltl . saidshe and her rooiiiiiiate spetit .ilioiit \ltltl on deeorations and items to make their room iiioie i'tilll'lot‘ltthle,
"l need ldeeot'atioiisl to make me leel at home.”lla\\kins stiltl.
litit llankins said the htilk ol liei spending \\t'tllto htiting essential items loi her transition intoresidence halls like latiiidr) hags and plastie eontainei‘s.
ll;l\\l\llls said she spent iiioiie} on .leeoiatneitems like lights to make her room more L'lltllltill'ahle,ll.‘t\\l\lll\ said getting iiioie espensne items atplaees like l’ier l “as not \ei) iiiipoitaiit to ltet.hiit it depends oit indi\iilita| taste \iheii iletidinghon inueh to spend on detoiatioiis“It depends on ho\\ eoinloitahle ‘itill ‘llt‘ \\llll_\titll li\iiig spaee." lla\skins said "It s \thate\ermakes them happ} "

ACLU asks U. Illinois

to admit speech violation

0 The organization is demanding
that the university admit a
former chancellor’s mass mail
violated free speech on campus

Kevin Bauer
l’atls llEiit: tl‘ l..tii.ii~i

tl \\lRl-i ( ll.\\ll’\l(i\_ lll'l he \tiieritaii t'i\i| l ihei'tiesl'nioii‘s llliiiois ehaptei tiled atie“ eoiiiplaint \londat. eoittinii~ing its etiitent la\\ suit against thel'iii\ei'sit} ol Illinois.’l'he organization is deiiiaiiiliiigthat the l'ni\ersit_\ adiiiit loriner(‘haiteelloi \lit‘ltttel Aiken‘s lirstmass t"lll;tll regarding eontaet\\|lll potential athletie reertiits\ Itilaletl lt't‘e speech on t‘titllplts."'lhis suggests there is still athreat to tiee speeeh." said,-\('l.l' spokesman l-d Yolinkaiegardiiig the seeond L'rlllttll.Aiken. \\ ho retired at the end ollast seliool _\ear. sent a mass ev

”WW

it \\/ ( ) rssJit \\.ilriiit Il't’l.. ' smuwmuw
i Mi

ruw¢2,.~gm\w ‘

iiiail .\lareh _‘ prohihitmg stiidents and stall Ii'otti tltssttatltngprospeeii'se athletes li'oiii attendmg the l'ni\ersit_\. llis statementspurred the .\('l.l' to file suit.\thieh resulted iii a restrainingorder. pioliihitiiig the l ni\ei'sit)lroiit eiiloi’eing Aikens direetne.
Aiken retraeted hisiii a seeond tnass e-lii lime.statementiiiail.

"In light ol .ltidge .\lihin‘s orderol April h. ltltll . and more recenttestiinon} h_\ representatnes ol‘the National (‘ollegiale Alliletie.-\sstit‘l'.llttil1 (NCAAi. l ha\eeoneltided that espress authori/alion ol the l):reetor ol Athletiesor his designee slioitld not herequired.” the e—inail stated.llimeser. later in the email.Aiken urged the l'nnersit} eoiii~lllllllll} ”to ahide h_\ the rules olthe :\'('.\.-\ \\hen dealing nithpotential student athletes "
'l‘he .-\( 'l.l‘ \sas not satislied h)the reti‘aetion. Yohnka said.heeause the l’nitersit) ne\er

“name-ems ‘ “Wt-esmidway“

l-vt “‘man—rum...”(irrt tit MW; at {if/s t‘tiiit

m ‘mes‘flwm

ailiiiitted ll \\as III the “tonel'lie retiaetioii onlx shons thel'iii\ersit) intends to ttse \(‘ \Arules. not the l ..\ ('oiistittitioii.as llieii guide. Yohiika said"l'lie_\ lt.i\e not _\et aeknonlL'\l:_'k'\l lllal \\ll.tl lllt‘} ilttl \Kils\trong that it \\as iineonstilutional and iiili'iiiged on last\ineiidiiieiit tights." \ohiikasaid
Along \\llll updating the.-\(‘l.l”s staiit‘e. the tie“ eoinplaint also updates the name olthe l'iii\ei‘sit} ehaiieelloi' l'romAiken to ItL‘\\ ehaneellor Nane}(‘aiitor eien though she \\ as notiii\ol\ed iii tuning the emails.That \\as required h_\ la\\.Yoliiika said. and did not al‘l‘eetthe eoinplaint heeatise the eom~plaint is \\|lll the l iii\ersit_\ andnot \ikeiil'iii\eisit} spokesiiiait liill.\liirph) said the l iiixei’sit} hadno eoiiiiiient at this time. and thel‘iiiu‘i‘sit} olten does not winiiieiit oii eases iii litigation
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gives firefighters a hand

0 Firefighting teams use maps
from the Terra satellite to
determine resource allocation
for lighting wildfires.
Kathleen Johnston

ll l‘l,t.'“t"l ll‘tik 'l' .\l.i'\l.iii ll
it'»\\’lRl‘i(‘()l ll-(il l’-\Rl\'.\ld. l‘t‘tlt’l‘tll and eaiiipiisi‘esearelieis ha\e teamed up topro\ttle lirelieliteis and landiiianagei‘s \\tlll the most iiiodei'iiNASArsatellite data to eoiiihat\tildlires and \iildliie damage.l\pe‘t‘ls lt'iittt \\§\. lllt‘l‘ntted .\lales l)ltl_“ \ssotiatioiil‘orest Senit e and the eaiiipiisuse data ieeeixed lioiii the 'lei’rasatellite. \tliieli passes met theearth tune a day to eoiiipilemaps ot the piogiession andloeatioii ol aetne lires.l‘ll'L‘lllelllllf.‘ teaiiis then use theitiaps in determining iesoiireealloeation loi lighting the liies.“\\e eaii non imagesheanied haik to eailli lioiii a\‘ASA satellite to make strate-gie tlL‘Clsltills .is \\e eoiiilial\\ildlires the nation."said Ann .\l. \eneiiiaii. the seeretar} ol :igi'ietiltiiie. iii a prefpared slateiiient "This is espe-eiall} eritieal “hen liieltghtingtL‘siittt‘e‘s‘s are stretched to Hit“liiiiit as the_\ .ite this liie seastill."More than IHSHH tii‘elighteisand support peisoniiel haieheeii deplosed this tear to eotnhat the hla/esRohei‘t Sohlherg. “ho leadsthe Rapid Response proieti atthe eampiis. e\plained the satellite data and maps ltelp iiiantigers deteriiiine hon to alloeatet'L‘stittt'ees li} sltti\\tttL‘ lto\\ L'lli\C

tlst‘

.itl'iiss

tires are to tirhaii aieas andiiiaior roadsIt] titltltllolt to the satelliteinloriiiatioii. the Nationallntei'agene} Fire ('enter uses air
I.i* i d

and land spotteis and tasters.\altiitial \M'alller \et\it't‘eiiiplosees ‘.\lto i‘epoit iiiitiiitehi iiiiiiiite \teathei l'llt‘\.l\l\ inlite areas. lot lJt‘s'llkitl llllt‘lllltt'tioti on ho“ to eoiithat lites."\laii} dilleieiitiiiloiiilatiivii aie t\pital|\ usedIn tlL'\L‘lii[‘ .tll tt\t'l.tll lllltlt'lstaiidiiig ol the tegioiial the pitttire \\ith most ol the iiiloiiiiatioii eoiiiiiig lioiii itidi\idtialiiieideiits.“ said KL’llll laiinoiii.operations progiaiii leadei at thel‘tit‘t‘sl Seineos RemoteSensing \pplieatioiis ('eiitei iii.\‘alt lake ('it}. l'tali "\ i'eliahle s_\iiopsis ot iiiloiiiiatioii\\ ill help ensure that lii'elightingresoiiiees are deplo) ed as elli-eieiitl} as possihle.“
.-\eeoriliiig to the Nll'('. Still

stiltl't't‘s til

.lt'll\L‘ litt’es t'tiitsttttletl Wistsacres in the nation on .\loiida}.l'ort) ol those tires \ieredelined as large l'ires. \\hieh areiineontained lires eo\eiing motethan ltltl aeres.
Sohlherg said the Nortlmest isat a higl’ier-thaii a\erage risk lot\sildlires this teat due todrought and .i high ptesstiies_\sleiii that has ereated tilearskies. hot temperatures. and dr}thunderstorms,
'l‘lie 'leri‘a satelliteaeti\ e tires and tire liistoi‘)llit'ottttlt . MOI)” i.\lodetttteResolution Imaging.\peetroi‘adiiiiiieteri iiisti‘tinient.'lhe iiisttiiiiieiit iiieastiies lightand heat \\ a\ es to determine lireloealioii 'l'lie tise ol' heat \\a\esallo\\s lot the ieeoiding ol lires(\t‘ll \\ llL‘ll \ ltittd e‘th‘t UlisL'tllt‘stheir \ ie\\.
When data is thanlllL‘ Milt‘lllle-s Pil\\k‘\. st'tt'tlltslsl'rotii NASA make am neeessari aditistiiieiits to the data loi'eaiiiera angles and then send itto the eainptis teaiii. \shieh usesa spatial data sL‘l'\t:l' to attaehlatitude. longitude. and time—ol-

tt‘t‘iil‘tls

it'et'netl

\l.l\ delitiitions to the data.('aiiipiis t'eseai‘ehet‘s tlieti trans—lllll the data to the RSAC. \\'l1lCh\‘\t'll;IA\ the data \\'lll] topo-i'iaphieal maps arid state hound.iiies lhe maps are a\ailahle tothe puhlie \ia the Internet.
.\laps lroiii the satellite aresent onee a da). Howewi‘. oncethe l'tirest Seth tee l'inisheshiiildiiig the tlll’L'L‘I hroadeas‘tieeeiiiiig stations in l’tah and\loiitaiia. transmission timetioiii the satellite to liirel'ightersIll the West \\ ill he i‘edtieed l‘roinhours to minutes. Additionalsatellite reports \\ ill he availablealter the Aqua satellite islauiiehed this \\ inter \tith anoth-er .\1( )I)lS instrument. With twosatellites. data \Hll he reeeivedtour times dail). Sohlherg said.
.\lter the diieet hroadeasti‘eeei\ing stations are htiilt. thel-oiest Sen iee “I” Use the eain-pits and NASA tor lire imageryol the eastern l'nited States.
In addition to the RapidResponse proieet. the eaiiiptis is\xoi'kiiig “till the RSA(‘ on thede\e|opnient ol prodiiets thatuse lerra data to thest'\L'lll) ol hurn damage li‘ointhe lll‘L‘s. Damage can rangelroin Ion to high; lti\\ is delinedas onl} destro_\ing stirl'aee |e\el\ ngetation sueh as grasses,\\ hile high is delined as desti‘o) —me all \egetation. trees and soil.litii‘tted Area ltiiiergene}Reliahilitation teams. eoiisistingol soil scientists. h_\tlt'ologisls.and \\lltllllC specialists. must hedispatehed to high hurii areas topre\eiit loeal \\ater eontaiiiina-tioii tioiii hiirii produets and l'iir—tliei erosion,

'assess

Humans and lightning are themain eause ol \tildlii‘es. Anahaitdoned eaiiipl‘ii'e was stls-peeled as the cause til 'aWashington the in Jul) thatLlaiined the Ines ol’ l'our lire—lighters.
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Moving on to the Crossroads

THE UNION ACTIVITIES BOARD
SHOULD BE COMMENDED FOR THEIR
EFFORTS BEHIND THIS YEAR’S
CROSSROADS EVENT.
Remember the old saying "If yottcan‘t beat ‘em. join 'em'.’" Well. thisyear. the Union Activities Board hasdone everything possible to get thestudents of N.C. State to forget theNuisance Party Ordinance ever e\ist-ed and join the side of the “enemy"Ithe (‘ity of Raleigh and. sometimes.even NCSIII. The UAB should becommended for their work iti prepar-ing and organi/ing this year's event.Last year. the inaugural year of thealcohol-free alternative to the BrentRoad Party went smoothly. with over3000 students showing tip. btit stu-dents were .still skeptical. This year.students are actttally beginning tothink of “The Crossroads" as a spe-cial event III and of itself. independ—ent from the fact that Brent Road willbe locked up like Fort Knox thisweekend so as to allow as little revel-Ing as possible.This is due in part to the fact thatstudents seeking the infamous BrentRoad Party will find what looks morelike a riot team preparing fora protestthan a bunch of college studentsready to party hardy.Combine that situation with thisyear's bigger and better line—up. andwe have the possibility for a greatsuccess. a new tradition in the mak-

R U L E O F
Crossroads

The
crossroads,"how ev er. .

a lively.

Public Safety. ctc.t.
Elizabeth Dole

alcohol-free.Road celebration has students all in a bit/I:Bone Tlittgs N Harmony will not be tlicte;Naughty by

ing. Many students complain aboutthe lack of on-campus events andentertainment. especially concerts.Do you also remember last fall whenStudent Government planned thevoter registration drive at whichNelly was supposed to pcrfoi'ni‘.’ Forthose of you who don‘t. Nelly backedout through a loophole III the cotitract(the fact that there wasn‘t one) andthe whole thing was a btist.The UAB has learned from this andhas brought one of the biggest namesin hip-hop (De La Soul) to our cam-ptis. On top of this. they have a con—tract and have done an eycellcnt jobpublicizing the event. With an oncampus blockbuster event like this.we are rivaling our friendly foesdown the interstate. who have hadbig names like the Roots and ()utkastperform in the past couple years.Everything is in place If the stu-dents of NCSll are to forget about theglory days of Brent Road. it Is goingto happen this year. The Raleigh (‘inCouncil is not budgiiig and shows nosigns of doing so. It‘s good to see thatstudents. not the administration. ha\ebeen taking steps to focus our ener—gies on looking forward instead ofangrily reminiscing about the past.
THUMB

officially anti-Brent"Sec _\()l| til IIIL‘unofficially yet

Nature will be getting down with().P.P.. alcohol free. of cottrsc.

Brent Road Block Party
Thereis just nothing good to siy about this What was onceyet out-ol-LUIIIIUI student celebration has llltIILtlinto an epic battle for the ages bclw een a street of nostalgicand rebellious college students and the city of RaleighIincluding the (‘ity Council. the Raleigh Police l)ept.. N(‘SI'

The chI- respected once- North (‘Iarolini III annottncetlplans to move her voter registration to the Tailitcl state.possibly III preparation to rttn for Jesse Helms‘ Senate seat.()ther plans include her httbbie taking tip office In a down-town. drug infe sted Durham neighborhood. to make sure hekeeps it real yo. Drink Pepsi!"
Transportation and construction on campus

(onstruction has closed parking lots. Student spots havebeen given to faculty. As a result more people are riding theWoltline. which is incredibly overcrowded. Thank goodnessour monorail to Centennial Caiiipus will be built soon?Monorail? Monorail?
Donut dynasty

pany “sekret.”

William Farrior needs to stay away frotn Vegas for a goodlong while. While driving just outside of Isle of Palms. SC.The 32-year-old man's car was struck twice by lightningThe lightning popped offFarnor's CB antenna. blew out a window and a tire. Farriorreal shook up" after the strange goings—on.
within a matter of minutes.
was "shook tip
A blessed chance

The honorable Rev.Iowa boasted his chances of winning the $200 million pot IIIthe Pow erball lottery: “The Lord knows my heart. I could doWhat could he do for the "cannot already do‘.’ IQuote courtesy of AssociatedPress. stupidity counesy of Rev. Clarence Dameroni"Lord"

Richard Hatch. the ruthless winner of the firstseries. was arrested in his hometown of Middletown. R.l. forhis role in a domestic dispute with an es—boyfrtend.Evidently. when Hatch attempted to kick his ex~lover off thes."island of love. things got physical.

Nonviolent protest

a lot for the Lord.”

Eduardo Veliz said.rutining a little low."

Krispy Kreme ~ the Krispy Kremc of the c.Iop NorthCarolinas own premium donut produce.rtnnounced incred-ible second quarter earnings Iup 65‘? from last quarter) in atime of economic slowdowns. They still have yet to eyplainthe misspellings in their name. asserting that it is an old coin-

Horrible luck

Clarence Dameron of Des Monies.

Lord” that the

”Survivor” arrested
“Surviv or"

A Peruvian man. who last year removed his penis in protestof his atid others' joblessness. decided Monday it was timefor the next step. After cutting one of his testicles off.“I hope this works. My bag of ‘tricks‘ is

Condit’s perfection a scam
Rep. Gary Condit. in speaking with the press Wednesday.dispelled rumors that he was perfect. saying.feet and have made my fair share of mistakes."reporters. who questioned. ”Could these so-called ‘mistakes‘include having an affair with an intern and then acting like itdidn't happen after she disappeared?"

“I am not per-This puuled
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students.

("'rossroads.

and Inn neighbors.

Maryc Anne Hos
Chancellor
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August 15.200]

An Open Letter to NC State Students
and Residents of Brent Road

We welcome ottr Students back to NC State for the 2001 ~2002
understand that they want to celebrate the start of a new year. While celebration is a natural
part ofcollege life. we expect ottr students to be good neighbors at all times and obey all law s.
including the new "nuisance party" ordinance approved by Raleigh City Council.

This year. Raleigh has adopted a “zero tolerance" policy regarding the Brent Road
event and the “nuisance party" ordinance will serve as the baSIS for arresting party-goers for a
wide range ofbeliaviors. Raleigh Police plan to aggressively enforce the law. which includes
a broad definition ofa “nuisance party" to include “...any activity resulting in conditions that
annoy. iniure or endanger the safety. health. comfort or repose ofthe neighboring residents..."
'l‘hose arrested will be transported to a processing center for fingerprinting and a mug shot. A
magistrate will determine the conditions of releaSc

NC State students who are cited or arrested as a result ofcelebrations on Brent Road
and the surrounding neighborhood will face charges through the campus judicial system for
violating laws or the Code ofStudeiIt Conduct.
ofthe nuisance ordinance. only SI young people were arrested. including 10 N(' State

We hope for a similarly small number or reduction of violations this year.
We encourage NC State Students to attend an altemative back-to-school event. “the

" on Saturday. August 20. The tin-campus. alcohol-free patty at Ham's Field and
the Student Health Center Parking Lot will feature food. bands and amusements. The event is
being planned and coordinated by the Union Activities Board.

.-\ttcndancc at INC State is an honor and a privilege and with it comes the responsibility
to adhere to the law. the Code ofStudcnt Conduct. and the policies ofthe University.
cypcct our students to be considerate citizens and obey the law and the Code.
in pie\ enting celebrations Iroin having unwanted and hannfttl elfects on voI the Imy crsitv

Last year. as a result of vigorous enforcement

. Dairy:I Willie
Presv ent. Student Body

Office of the ChancellorBox 7001 /A Holladay HailRaleigh. North Carolina 276957001
919 515 2191 (phone)919 8313545“:th

academic year and

We
Please join us

Meet the SBP
(it'ccltttgs l0 lltcNC State family!This includes allI e I o wWollpackcrs. but especially the newestmembers of our coniiiittnity. I amDarryl Willie. and I will scryc as yourStudent Body President for the 200k2002 year. Don‘t get the wrong impres-sion. though. am Just a part of thecommunity that IS North CarolinaState l'niversity. l‘t‘ttltl the freshestfreshman to eypcricnced student lead-ct‘s. ottr intentions for this year are towork as a budding community. haiid inhand. to make this l'niversity the best ithas ever been.Although at times It seems that theonly thing administrators here are thevoices of leaders. I intend on makingthe leaders‘ voices synonymous withthose of the students. With what wehave in store for this year. we are sureto see Incredible things happen. I wantto share a few of our plaIis for the com-ing year and my Ite you to help make ithappen?We feel that the first step to a moreflourishing l'nivcrsity is communica-tion and accessibility to resources. As

Darryl
Willie

an entire Student (iovcrnment. spear~headed by my self along with yourStudent Body Vice President. MichaelAnthony. we plan to be visible andaccessible to all students at all times.Our doors will be open. but the nextstep is to get students to come in.Visibility and Accessibility IVA.) willbe reached through “VA. ()utposts"throughout campus that will act as aspringboard for direct communicationbetween the students and student lead-ers. This. tilting with “VA. Forums." isjust one of the ways to bring StudentGm ernment to your doorstep and bringyou to ours.We also want to gain a better sense ofwhat is needed around N.C State byexploring our campus and looking foriIIItiertet'titiIis. W" want to enhance theacceptance of diversity on this campusthrough “Eraeism Day" along withother events to open the eyes and mindsof our student body. We also realize theurgency with which we must addressissues such as crippling budget cutsand tuition increases. We have alreadygotten a head start by assembling acoalition of faculty. staff and studentsto lobby for these important issues as a

ttni\crsity. finally. we would also liketo btiild on N.C State‘s reputation as aleader III developing the communityaround us atid through improvementsiIi the already highly successful Sery iccRaleigh atid Feed Raleigh programs.We hope that everyone is as evenedas we are to get these proiects underway and to develop many more as wego along. We want to wish all of youthe best of lttck as you tackle thissemester. Make this l'niversity yours.Remember whose hottsc this is ()urHottselfl Enjoy yourselves. and whileyou are here at NC State. live it up. besafe and remember that we are only aphone call away.
Yours.Darryl Williesbpta‘ncsucduSIS-2797So I know what you‘re thinking —»“How. Darryl Willie'.’ How will we dothis?" Well. it all starts with you.You're holding a paper. you‘re interest-ed in knowing more about thisUniversity and what makes it tick andwhat will make it better. The next stepis easy. Tell its what you think.
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Dangers of alcohol
Grant I want to take thisJones opportunity to apolo-»I II ‘ cue to my good friendRick foi embarrassing IIIIII at his fraternity sparty. I would IIot mention tltis iiILident at allif it did not hold such a valuable lesson for myreaders. At the party last weekend. I had myfirst e\posure to alcohol. Let Iny experiencebe II warning to all of yott readers to avoidalcohol.I was playing "Pokemon‘s Revenge" onl’laystation 3 (I highly recommend it *7Bigemon is in the game. finally!) when Rickcalled me up on the phone tRick is this awe-some guy from my American history class. Ican‘t believe he talks to melt He invited Inc to“a rocking frat party" oti the condition tltat Iserve the guests drinks froin the keg. I wasoverwhelmed. as had only been invited toone other party in my college career. and thatwas to Stephen‘s house for the release of "StarWars: Iipisode One” on DVD. I imIIiediatelyagreed.I showed tip to the party at 7 that tiight..‘\pparently that was early. but my goodness.tlte sun has nearly down! They gave me anapron that said "beer bitch" and stationed mene\t to the "keg." as they call it. Rick and hisfriends could Itot believe that had never triedbeer before. I was hesitant at first. btit whenRick and his brothers started chanting. "SigmaDelta ()mcga l’i. chug that beer until it's dry."well. I felt like one of the boys..-\I first I dId not like it. bttt by three or fourcups of Btid light. I was feeling great arid thebeer tasted better. When midnight rolledarouitd and people began to arrive. was "dan-gerottsly drunk." as Rick later called it. I hadpassed out llL‘\l to the keg some time earlier.Rick and sotne other brothers tried to reviveme, but I_ItIst would IIot w akc tip. They movedme on top of the welcotnc mat so tltat the peo~plc wiping tltctr feet offon me would wake meup.I woke tip some time later upside down witha bch' bong in my mouth. They were right. itdid wake me up. By then the party was rollingand l was ready to get down tand boogiel.Rick called me back Into the kitchen so I couldwipe Itiy face Llean. Tltere I met Peter. whooltcred me a screwdriver. .-\ftcr ofthose. things Ieally got ottt of control.\pparcntly I grabbed the microphone fromthe III and was Into the third verse of "You»\rc tltc \\md Beneath .\ly Wings" belorc Icould be Iestiamed. .-\t that point I saw Molly

CAMPUS FORUM
Helms editorial
inappropriate

\L‘\ Cl]

1 am wondering why Technician believesthat “Helms owes it to the citi/ens of North(‘Iirolina to step down"? Last I checked. he‘sbeeii III office so long because the citi/ens ofNorth Carolina keep electing llllll. ’I‘echnicianalso seems disappointed that he‘s going to liti—Isli his cttrrcnt term. Wlty wouldn‘t he',’ Do theeditors believe tlIat because many students onlarge campuses Iw ho have blindly absorbedthe nonsense about Jesse Helms spewed atthem by then liberal professorsi have decidedthat they don‘t like htm that this Isa mandatefrom the people of the state for Helms to Litiit'.’lleIIIIs~ honesty and willingness to stand forwhat he believes III are hardly es er seen tn ourgoyeimncnt. While I don‘t agree witlt every»thing Helms said or supported. he was alwaysthere to help the people of North (‘Iirolina aridnever turned away any young person thatcame to see llllll. dotibt we will ever seeanother senator like Jesse Helms. in this stateor any other. Jesse Helms was not. is not andnever will be a politician ,. he is a statesman.
l)aI‘I‘en O‘ConnorPhysics. l’ol. Sci.(‘hairman of (‘ollege RepublicansSenior

New bus route
ridiculous

I want to e\press my disgust for the newWolfline route on l‘oundcrs Drive. This routeIs another sad example of the university's poormanagement and planning skills. The newaddition can be described in three words: aw k-warLl. slow and confusing Buses must slowand allow pedestrians to clear the streetbecause there are no sidewalks alter the l). H.Hill stop. l‘urthermore. the right turn ontoHillsborotigh Street is extremely climber»some. as the buses Iiitist once again avoidpedestrians at the crosswalk. The most ridicu—Ious facet of the new route is that there is nolonger It stop between the library and theBelltowei. last spring this stop was usedmore than arty other on Hillsborough St. sec-ond to the one III I). H. Hill. The few positiveattiibutes of the iiew Wolfline route are hardlyenough to counterbalanLe the host of nega-toes III the heat of a statewide budget crunch.I think it is foolish for thL university to wastethousands of dollars in tuition futids to btiildUseless items that further inconvenience stu-dents. Personally. I would have rather themoney been spent on hiring more professorsor renovating Harrelson Hall. not on someobvious attempt to empty the Transportationbank account. University personnel need toleam the importance of wise decision makingwhen spending other people's money.
A. Phillip WestScience Education. Biological SciencesSenior
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(irimwood. She was the prom queen at myhigh school four years ago. Rick later told methat l crawled over to her and asked her tomarry me. When she refused tried to hangmyself with the power cord to the microwave.l'iisuccessftil. then tried to kill myself byeating all the raw eggs Iii the refrigerator.This must have just rciuvenatetl my spirits.because within It) minutes I had lost my HPginity in a dark room on the top floor of thefraternity. When caIne back down and toldRick. he and all his brothers were shocked.Then they decided it was It great moment andsaiig a toast to me. The mood changed when'I‘hcodore came running down saying some-one had raped his pet chameleon. I shouldIIpologi/c to Theodore for this; I can no longerexpect hint to believe that the chameleonmade the first move.I was locked iii It bathroom until one of thebrothers overheard me trying to escape downthe shower drain. Only after promising to passottt was I escorted into a closet in the hallway.Btit I was too drunk to sleep. I ant not surewhat happened from here on. bttt I have beentold to apologi/e to Marty for calling his girl»

friend “uIILIIstiiIgIIishable lltHlI .I pile otcanned yams.” and to \laitlia tor using herWilli .-\bercronibie iIIcht to make It canopyfor my couch-cushion fortress.I would also like to apolotII/c to the SigmaDelta ()nicga I’I IIIIteIIiItv lot the destructionof tltc chandelier. IiIIeIowIive. Iefiigeiatoi.balcony. brick siding. basketball Louit. pinetrees and vacuum cleaner 1 I'll be happy to digtip the vacuum cleaner and Philips IIIIIIIster.which I believe Is still inside. and E'I\L' both aproper (‘hrtstian bin’tafiDear Ieaders. let my e\pciiciitc be II watmngto yoti. Do not use alcohol' I mate a tool ofmyself. and now I am IlllIlltl ls’Itk will notspeak to me. let me be the maityi lor Its all.Do NUT follow in my tracks oi you too willbe sued for property Llama-3c. seviial llillit‘ss'ment. forcelul behavior \\llll II Ieptile anddrunken steering of a w .Ishing mathinc downa suburban street
(int/II Iiuii/I/ likt III Iii‘et luv cit/IIIIIII/ybro/her riot to WIN Illt‘ [II'I'III' II! this III/munIIIIII ei'l III/ii III/It Hilli/I/t‘ nit/i fltl pair/IIIRey/mitt! II: (fruit! at er/nm'stu iiiIIIi Ht \H 1 (IN.

A fight for freedom
In writing columnsfor 'l‘echnician. thequalities I strive forthe most are originali-ty and the avoidance of cliche. Thus. I willforego the usual political ranting and talkabout a topic that is not filled with the usualbanality: Brent Road. The annual blockparty used to sery c as the rallying point forIiiost of the student body ‘s Wolf'pack pride.The university‘s. along with the city‘s.desire to quell the gathering ultitnately rep—resent selfldeprecating actions that breakthe spirit of the student body. which the tim-versity and city' depend on for their future.(‘ollege Is a time when students are Iiolonger beholden to their parents and teach-ers btit don‘t have to face the real world justyet. As students fiiitl themselves iit thisoncevin-adifetime position of freedom. Itquickly becomes clear that it is a time to besavored. This means that students have to bebold. They have to seize the moment andmake it unforgettable. NC. State studentshave chosen to take advantage of this timein one way: consuming massive ainotiiits ofalcohol in the middle of It road.The true valtte of Brent Road lies in thefact that it brings people together. Friendscome together to celebrate the start of theschool year at Brent Road. NCSIY studentsunite via the common link they have atBrent Road. This camaraderie is the quin-tcssencc of what makes the college experi-ence worthwhile. Students will look backand recogni/c this. that the student body.collectively. getting drunk was one of themost fulfilling moments of their lives.In light of the significant role Brent Roadplays in the lives of NCSU students. thecity‘s crackdown on Brent Road is anaffront to the values of NCSU students.Moreover. that city’s draconian nuisanceparty ordinance attacks students‘ basic. con-stitutional right to assemble s— the sameright used to free America from England‘styranny. the same right used to successfullyprotest segregation. The city's attack oit
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Brent Road is almost parallel to an attack onour country as It whole s it tlticateiis idealsand traditions .'\lllt.‘l’lt';lll\ have held dearsince the founding of otii nation.Additionally. if the city is able to stop theBrent Road party with Its nuisance partyordinance. who is to say they cannot go liii~thcr and restrict other lundanientalLloIIIs'.’ Undoubtedly. when they becomeadults and lionteow nets tlteiiisclvcs, N('Sl'students would like the” kids to enjoy thesame rights to participate III IIII "Iicti\ttyresulting III conditions that annoy. IIIIIIIe oiendanger the safety. health. eomtoit oirepose of the neighboring Iesidcnts "Tltc traditions of students past can becalled the Golden .-\gc of .\'(‘.\l lhc students who attended NCSI’ during the timeof the Bi'cnt Road I’arty. bonfires and campouts can look back at their time at N(‘.\‘l'and see how these activities enriched theircollege e\pericncc. Current students whoare unfortunate enough to have seen thesetraditions vanish have nothing left to definetheir college e\pertetices. There are no moretraditions rooted in the wisdom of the pastthat NCSU students can follow. Withoutthese traditions. the student body is bccom

I l’L‘t‘

Ing listless and shattered. The spirit ofNCSI' is breaking.Students‘ fundamental right to get drunkiii public Is something they absolutely haveto defend. With the city's new tletciiinIIIrtion to stop revelers. NCSI~ students have tostep tip and figltt fora cause worthy of theneffort. The potential power that studentswield can rebuff these new attacks by thecity and safeguard Just Ii little bit more free»dom in the world. Any activity that pre»serves freedom ultimately benefits mankindIn that the freedom eventually spreadsthroughout the worldThis weekend at Brent Road. beforebecoming completely wasted. rcIIicIIIbci‘ todedicate one drink to freedom.
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Student Health Services
Welcomes Our Newest Physician

David Fletcher, M.D.

- 8.8., Chemical Engineering,
University of Michigan

- MD. University of Michigan
- Board Certified by American
Academy of Family Physicians
. 13 Years Practice Expenence

www. fis. ncsu. edu/hea/th
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109 S. SALISBURY ST.
DOWNTOWN RALEIGH
(919) 743-0721
MON—SAT 6—10l’M
”Gourmet Pasta Dishes from

50 including Fresh Salads!"

$1.00OFF ANYMEALATMAMMALIASPAGHETTERIA
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CALLING ALL

STUDENTS

mauve: STAFF

FREE Bagel with

Cream Cheese

Wednesday 8L Thursday, August 29-
6:30 min. - 10:00 am.

30, 2001

'S/vowyeur rmdmr, fluidly or surf/D midget rifles/lb baled bagel
topped with mm (hem of_your choice. No roupon necessary
limit one perpmon prr day Ofll'rgood during above date: and

time: only. No!good in combination with other of”.

BR_I_I_EGGER'S Briggs

RALEIGH: 2302 Hittsboroupfi St.- North Hills Malt - Ptaasant Valley
Promenade Sutton Square. Falls 01 the Noose Rd. Mission Valley Shopping
Center Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creediiioor Rd. 0 Harvest Plaza. SixForks Strickland Rds. CARY: 122 an Maynard Rd. - Preston Bushess

Center. 4212 Cary Pkwy. MRI: Hwy. 401 at Plnewinds Di.

0pm Swan Days a Work
CIW’EL 1111.1: 104 W. Franklin St. Eastoate Shopping Center WNW: 626
Ninth St. - Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Pkwy. at University Dr.)
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. friday Contact:
mark(o)-833.5848

erlous jmmclawh @ unity.ncsu.edu

es muy bien by jackson brown
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1 went UP 10 Ncw York I drove out to Nevada and worked as a clerk What'd you do this summer,
and “‘fHICd tables In a m at a local “OWCYShOP- Devil?
busy “1th dmcr.

Well, I mostly
just sat around
and watched
TV all day.
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CHRISTOPHER
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SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5|01 FAYi-i‘ii-qu RIIAI)RALEIGH, NC 27603
919*722-6030

Classified

Deadflnes
Around Campus

CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS Sundays at11am in WitherspoonCinema Call 833-9668With any questions
For Sale

Parking spaces available—near NCSU Call CentralYMCA at 832-6601 x2202for details
1994 FORD T-BIRD Oneowner excellent condition30mph hwy. loaded. allrecords high milage soWill Sell below wholesale83500 919-846-8652evenings or 919-614-8915days

Furniture
FURNITURE THIS ENDUP Very good conditionSofa for 5100. love seatfor S75 and chair Withottoman for $50 or take itall for 5900' 919-846-8652evenings LIT 919-614-8915days
Great fiirnitiire- sofa.chair. two tables. twolamps. $250.Entertainment center $40.Will split up Make offer716-9532 or 212-16938 m a l leverhart7106te‘msncom

TVs Stereos
StereoTVVCR- 25"Magnavox TV. JVC VCR.4 Polk Speakers. JVCcomponents ReCiever.CD. Tape Deck. $800080. 816-8867 Lv Msg
Bicycles Mopeds

Bikes- 2 each. Nishiki 5speed and Peugeot 10speed. men‘s and ladiesAll in excellent conditionCall 919-847-7372 toleave message.
Pets 8. Pet Supplies

Free cats to goodhomeisl 4 year old tabby.2 yo le. All shots. goodvet care 846-6706
Homes For Rent

Townhouse in Hunter‘sCreek in W RaleighAvailableGarage. fenced
:Caii Kim at 550-4051
House for rent. close to:NCSU. 380/2BA availableimmediately. $900/mo.' I I - n n I

Toll-Freeii
Enioy your ownPersonal 800 Number

Simple - Convenient - Smart
Direct DialingNo Access CodesNo Installation FeesNo Need to Swrtch SewicesNo Operator AsastanceNo Set-up FeesNo Gimmicks

The Best Way to Call HomeDirect and Toll-Free”
Call Todayi!

1.888.55.USA.55
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Apartments For Rent
180 LR. kitchen. bath inCameron Park. privatehome. private entrance.Premier location. walk toNCSU. quiet neighborhood Available 8 15$600 mo With utittiesReferences. Young pro-fessmnal grad studentpreferred 919-834—9955or 252-441-8716
3801BA duplex Newpaint. new floor. 112 mifrom NCSU S750 moDepoSit referencerequired Pets negotiable468-1740
For rent $825 mo. NRaleigh. .3 4 mi from l-540.9 mos lease 271-0071
For Rent 3000 sqft efti-Ciency basement apart-ment Private entrance inquiet Cary neighborhood7 mi from NCSU Ideal forGrad student $315rmo.includes all. Call 233-0032. leave message
Two people looking formale. female to share380.2BA apartment52504110 13 utilitiesNear NCSU campus. Call859-4638
Brent Road duplex.380/2 SBA, WD. 847-8171. No Pets
Rooms tor Rent"I Now"! 4bedrooms. 4 baths 4walkin-closets SWImmingpool. volleyball and bas-ketball courts. Call 319-9476 or 782-1814
Apartment for rent.Universuy Commons4BD.4BA. microwave.NO. on Wolfline. 2 open-ings $3351mo Call 851-7443
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom 5300-700 mo CallSchrader Properities 872-5676.
Near NCSU. 'AthenaWoods'. 38Di2BA Duplex:Cathedral Ceilings. StoneFP. W D Included.11008F. 5895 mo Call845-8442ileave message)or email weverett@mlnd-spring com
1BD/1BA duplex WithW/D. fenced in back yard.Mordecai Area, $575/mo.845-1331
Roommates Wanted
INSIDE BELTLINEBishop's Park. Roommateneeded. MASTERBR&BA. $425 +1/3 utili-ties. 919-349-8452.
Female grad studentneeded to share280/2.SBA townhomenear NCSU. PrivateBD/BA. A/C. W/D.$460/mo. plus phone. Call858-5400 or 669-0239
Roommate needed for6BD. 580 sqft home inCary on 2 acres. $285,’mo.+utils. All appliances. CallJoe at 466-8826
Roommate wanted toshare 3BR/2BA town-house in Garner, $400/mo779-1037
Responsmle. clean.female roommate to shareBER/28A condo Withrecent female grad. Fullyfurnished living area Ownbedroom and bathroom.shared office. pool. deck.W/D $410/mo + 1/2 iitili—ties. 395—4091
Roommate wanted4BRI4BA in Lake ParkRoad Runner. $325/moCall Scott 854-4170.

NCSU area. One roomavailable. $240/mo. + 1/3utilties. 112 mile fromNCSU. TTA/Wolfline,Plenty or private parking.816-8012
Roommate wanted for1700 sqft. house. W/D.community pool.380/2 5BA garage.S400’mo. +utilities CallStas at 833-4818
3 RESPONSIBLE femalesto share 4B0/4BA apart-ment Includes all appli-ances SBOO/mo +1’4 utili-ties Deposu requned.Available September. 252-215-5244
Seeking female N‘S room-mate 4BD 48A condo atLake Park Lease startsASAP $3451mo +1.4 utils.Call Amber at 233-1583
Ii. search of open mindedroommate Male orfemale. Pets negotiableS325 includes all. Deposuof S200 is reQuiredLocated in Garner 661-7390 or 880-8763
Roommate needed onBBD apt oft Trailwood.Female N/S. Open Sept.1 Low rent 836-1569
Roommate wanted toshare 4BD/4BA condo atUniversny Woods w/threegrads Wolfline. T1. walk-in closet. S325i‘mo +11401115 484-4066
Roommate wanted.Private bedroom and bath-room wa|k~in closetLake Park Condos$335/mo. +134 utilities.859-3412
Hayes-Barton. Five-Porntsarea First floor of house-Ioft style apartment 1000sqft. SBOOimo Privatedrive. yard. and entrance.One responsible. clean.quiet. person neededContact Kelly 306-2873
Bedroom available on 100sq ft apt: W/D. NC. gasheat. hardwood floors. andtwo hep roommates.S260‘mo +utils. Call 835-2699. Daddy-0'
Housemate wanted to liveWith grad students. 1 catand 1 dog 3 miles fromNCSU. Rent S250/mo +113 utilities. Call Dan 754-9316.
Recent female graduateseeking roommate toshare new townhomeClose to campus. beltline.and downtown.Appliances included. $350+1/3 Uilities. 834-3809

Room for Rent
Room for rent in quiethome near Vet College.Shared bathroom Kitchenand laundry privleges. Nopets/smoking S400/mo.includes utilities. $200deposrt 859-3298
Wilson PropertyMangement Rooms forrent. $250/rooms. Pool.basketball. volleyball. Callnow 755-0664
Room for rent. Lake ParkCondo Reasonable rent.Condo completly remod-died and furnished. 851-6039
Floom/Apaitinent! NearNCSU. 2 minute walk tobelltower. Room in privatehome. Private entrance.H\A/C. Free cable hookup.phone connection. utilitiespaid Shared kitchen andbath. Free parkingFemale preferred.Available August 14$250-$290/mo. Call 828-2245

line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display “(18: 2 issues in advance noonAll Linc Adsmm - No exceptions.

Cars
Mitsubishi Mirage 1990White. AC. power steer-ing. automatic transmis-Sion. very good condition.$1700. price negotiable.919-466-8793. ask forMichael
1995 Tahoe LS. white.4x4. good condition.CD'tape. traitor package.Call 847-9017 evenings.
‘97 Ford Taurus GL.Excellent condition. PowerWindows. cruise control.white exterior. 76K.$6.250 Call 828-6338.
Motorcycles 8. ATVs
Motorcycle wanted. Alsoneed helmet. Street-readyto get around campusPrefer Honda. but othersOK Can pay up to $500cash. Call 233-6898

Child Care
Two great children NEEDYOU' for afterschool care4-6pm each school day.approx. 10-15 hoursweekly. Dependability isessential. Must have reli-able transportation. goodcharacter references.enioy children Excellenthourly rate. negotiabledepending on duties.Home convenient toGormanxTryon area. 6miles from NCSU. NeedNowH thru school year.Please call Allison at 483-1224 days. 839-0386eves
ResponSible. caringbabysitter needed for ourtwo year-old on a coupledays and/or evenings aweek Will work aroundyour schedule.References please. CallJana Gelm at 387-1786
Child Care. P'T after-school (3-6pm) M-F. 10and 12 year old (Nraleigh) Recurrementsexperience. car. refer-ence. help With homworkStan August 14 or soonthereafter. 515-1721
Part-time Child Care iobavailable Mon. Tues.Thurs around 16 hours perweek Call 858-0821.
Babysmer needed for twoterrific girls. ages five andtwelve. Mostly late after-noons and evenings. NearCarter-Finley Stadium.859-1811
Child care needed afterschool in our home. Twogirls (10. 6) 3-6pn M-F.flexible. DriVing required.846-6706
Loving care for 3-12 yearold girl and 15 month oldboy.Approx. 4hrs on weekend-pm (and/or)monday-amthursday-am.$8-S11/hr. 363-4703.

(and/or)

Help Wanted
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED. Assist studentsand instructors at th 3Sylvan Learning Center inGarner. PT early afternoonand evening hours M-Th.Call Michelle at 858-8103.
The best P/T Job inRaleigh. Relaible. friendly.smoke free student need-ed to drive 12 year old toand from afternoon actiVi-ties. M-F from 3pmonward. Average 10-15hrs/Wk. Excellent payplus gasoline allowance.Clean driying recordessential. Call 832-1099
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Non—Studentld.i\ Sfilll Jiiuw Still! Found ads1.1m slh‘lll J t1.l\'\ $1.1m run free‘i \LHN Slhill ‘1' Jam 3450 ii.i\
Seeking six PT customer Now hiring- Housesewice employees to work Manager for University Clothing Wholesaler isthe front counter atMedlin-DaVis Cleaners innear-by Cameron Village.We offer the most flexiblehours. hiring bonus. 50°odiscount on cleaning.excellent pay. and a com-fortable work enVironment.Call Scott or Kathleen at828-7254. Applicationsaccepted throughSeptember 7th,
SPORTS LOVERSWest coast basedhealth/fitness companyseeking sales/promo-tions. marketing teamplayers for Raleighoffice Excellent oppor-tunity for studentsTraining prowded. CallMike at 919-676-2550

P/T helpSales/Warehouse.832-4411, Ask for Bill.
needed.Call

lndiwduals needed to pro-Vlde supported living skillstraining for people Withspecial needs. Part-timeposrtions with after-schoolhours and very occasionalweekend hours available.HS diploma/GEDrequired. Paid training pro-vided. Teach the skillsneeded to lead a full «or!abundant life. Create solu-tions that change livesFor more information. callEaster Seals. 919-783-8898. Ext. 1299. EOE.
Technician ClassifiedsIs now hiring PT posi-tions. Work on campusaround your schoolschedule. No weekendsor holidays. If interestedcall Becky at 515-2029 orstop by WitherspoonStudent Center to fill outan application.
PT sales. Flex hours.Mordecai Bridal Shop, 709N. Person St. 832-6447.
Gymnastics Instructor.Experience With childrenrequired. Excellent hourlyrate. fleXibIe hours. con-venient to campus. Callnow 878-8249.
Pan-time help needed forCary warehouse. Flexibledays 8. hours. Call 469-8490. 9-5. No weekends.
Trying to BalanceSchool 8. Work? NeedMore Times 8-More$$$7 WHY NOTWORK SMARTER?www.try1.net or call(800)208-9081!

PT Sales Associate need-ed for men's clothing.FleXible hours. 20-30hrs/week. Ideal for stu-dents. Call 872-3166 orfax resume to 850-3261
Raleigh's New WaveSwim Team is looking forcollege students to assistwith coaching our youthswrm team at various Sitesin the Raleigh area. Call981-0644 between 10am-3pm to arrange an inter-View. Some experiencenecessary. Pays $8-12/hour depending oncommitment.
PT yardwork. Flexiblehours. 1020 hrs/wk. $7/hr.Call 781-4679.
Responsible nonnsmok-er(s) With own car neededto transport and care forchildren ages 9. 13. 8.15.run errands. fold laundryand do limited foodpreparation. 2:00-6:30M.T.Th. Referencesrequired. 489-1989
Student needed M-F after-noons to drive 3 childrento afterschool activities.References required. Verygood pay. 466-8486.

Theatre. Main season‘sfive shows August 2001-April 2002. An opportunityto use your managementand people skills.Applications in theUniversity Theatre office.Room 1202. TalleyStudent Center. Inquires.Diane Ocilka. 513-3070
Beginner hunt seat ridingteacher for Saturdaymornings. Also. weekendfeeders for 80 horse barnin NW. Raleigh 847-5446
Interns wanted. Work inthe music business. Wemanage five nationalbands. No pay. gain realmu5ic business experi-ence Casual atmosphere.Deep SouthEntertainment. 919-844-1515
PH help needed forboarding kennel. 848-1926
P/T front desk help need-ed in N. Raleigh specialtymedical practice. Hrs flexi-ble. Answer phones. filing.check patients in/out.schedule appts. $10/hr.Fax resume to Erin at 846-9066
BARTENDERS NEED-EDiil Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assmtance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School Callnow for information abouthalf-price back to schooltuition special. HAVEFUN! MAKE MONEY!MEET PEOPLE! 676-0 7 7 4www.cocktaflmixercom
Pak Mail at CaryCrossroads Plaza. next toRemington Gil“. SeekingPIT computer confidentemployee, Hours are 3pm-7pm. M-F, negotiable.Sat/Sun also available.$8.25/hr 859-1385
If you did well on the MAT.I would like to talk to you.Tutor needed to preparestudent for MAT. Musthave transportation. Paynegotiable. 846-7013
SSMake Cash and bepart of a team” PROPERFORMANCE MAR-KETING is seeking a teamof motivated. outgoing.and reliable people to stafft-shirt promotions at allhome football games. Formore info. call Jason at 1-800-377-1924 ext. 218
Expereinced waitstaffneeded at prestigiousclub. good pay. Pfi’. con-tact John at NorthridgeCountry Club 919-846-9667
PT Courier needed imme-diately for DowntownRaleigh law firm, Flexiblehours available Call forapplication. 828-0731.
Lifeguard for early mom-ing shift with flexiblehours. Good customerskills essential and willing—ness to expand skill level.Convenient to NCSU!Kendal at YWCA. 828-3205
Orientation Counselorsneeded to the summer of2002. For information visitour websnewww.ncsu.edu/under-grad, affairs/n50
Personal trainers needed.919-749-0965
Enthusiastic pre-vet stu-dents needed tor P/T ken-nel and vet assistant.Work in busy hospital. Paybased on experience. per-formance. and reliability.Apply in person. Call 662-7387

seeking to fill full-time/part-time warehouseposnions immediately.Close to campus. we offerability to create your ownwork schedule and regularraises. You must be ableto lift 70 lbs. and havedependable transporta-tion. Call 1-800-550-0323and leave phone it andtime to call.
Horse peron(s) needed tohelp at private horse sta-ble. Pays cash plus ridingor huntseat/dressage les-sons. Flexible days/hours.East of Raleigh. 217-2410.
Delivery Drivers. MarlinEvents Catering needs PTdrivers to deliver catering.Starting pay $10/hrwww.marlineventscom.874-0370.
The Little Gym ofN.Raleigh looking for fun.energetic and dependableindividual to help withclasses and birthday par-ties. Previous experienceWith children requiredWeekends available. $8-10/hour. Call 876-1391.
Part Time Afternoons. .We are interviewrng caringindivrduals to prowde oneon one mentoring/person-al assistance to childrenand adolescents With spe-cial needs in the Wake.County area. Come tomthe wonderful world ofhuman services!!!”Requirements: HighSchool Diploma/GED. T.B.test (Health Department).Criminal RecordCheck(Courthousel.Drivers License. $001.31Security Card. Drop by outoffice at 152 Wind ChimeCourt .1 mile north ofNorth Hills Mail) or fax let-ter of interest 919-845-5125
Earn up to $1000 per day.College JOCKS andAbercrombie men neededfor modeling assgnmentsin the areas of Sport.Fitness. and Phy5iqueCall 1-888-221-6667 tormore info.
Counselors to work Withschool age children duringafter-school careWeekday afternoon p05i-tions available in Raleighand Cary. ‘tpply. YWCA.828-3205 or 833-3883
METHODIST HOME FORCHILDREN seeking part-time staff to work in theJordan Child and FamilyEnrichment Center onweekdays from 12:30 to6pm and 3pm to 6pm.Must be 18 years of ageand literate. Must have agenuine love fr childrenand an interest in teamingabout Early ChildhoodEducation. Send resumesto Staff RecrUitment. POBox 10917. Raleigh. NC27605 or fax 919-836-8694. Visit our website atwww.mhtcorg. Applicationis attached to the web site.EOE.
Start your career todayltThe Fastenal Company. anationwide distributor ofindustrial supplies. is cur-rently looking for part timeemployees for our Raleighoffice. Our office is closeto campus and we offervery flexible hours. Thesepositions could lead to afull time position in salesor sales management.Please email resume toncralOstorestastenalcom or fax to 919-832-8320.Fastenal is an EOE com-pany

A'iifl'fln' t. ‘

. Opportunity
Tired 01 being broke?Outstanding busrnessopportunity Burlding life-time reSidual income whilehelping others 888-436-4777

Notices
NCSU STUDENTS 56KInternet dial-up speCiaI613 951110 Online signupat http r/5ignupcelitonet
Singers wanted Auditionsfor acappology NC State'sfirst coed a capela groupbeing held on August 27and 28 Call Will at 859-8067 for info

Spring Break
Spring Break 2002'“Student Express is nowhiring sales reps Cancunfeatures FRE meals andparties «‘7: Fat Tuesdays-MTV BeachHeadquarters Acapulco.Mazatlan. Jamaica.Bahamas. South PadreFlorida Prices from $469.With Maior Airlines 24.000travelers in 2001 Call800-787-3787 lei a FREEbrochure or email book-it@studentexpress com.www studenlexpress com
Spring Break 2002'"Student Express is nowhiring sales reps Cancunfeatures FREE. meals andpartiesraFat Tuesdays-MTV BeachHeadquarters AcapulcoMazatlan. JamaicaBahamas South PadreFlorida Prices ironi $469With MHIOI Airlines 24.000travelers in 2001 Call800-787 3787 for a FREEbrochure or email book-It@studentexcress comwww stiidentexpress com
Spring Break VacationsCancun. lamina Bahamasand Florida Book earlyand get free meal planearn cash and go freeNow hiring campus reps1-800-234-7007 endless-summenours (‘Oin
Spring 2002Jamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida JainStudent Travel Servrces.Americas #1 Student TourOperator Promote trips atNC State and earn cash

Break

and free tripsInformation!Reservations1-800-648-4849 orwwwststravel com

Learn to
in iii
Wings of Carolinaflying club

~Non-profit'Member-ownedsince 1961-Fully insured~Lowest Cost-Ground Schools0Complete FlightTraining
Conveniently locatedoff US-t. south of CaryFor moreinformation call:919-776-2003
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Raleigh, NC 27603

919-839-6200
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Lat'dllttiw n u. t' M.»
.t eoinpetrtne team lll not onlythe Atlantie (‘oaxi ('onlerenee.hut the \(I.'\.“\ as hell.” \aidllyrne. “Wow intrmlueed alie“ \l_\lL‘ Ul \nllc)l‘ttll \Hllttllt‘l‘L‘ilNL‘tl llllL‘ll\|l) and \peedthat \Hll put its eloxer to thatgoal."
Turning around the program atState \yon't he easy and surelyyton‘t happen mernrghl. hutByrne has implemented a game

Plan that t'oeuxex on the funda-ruentals ot the game. a hardwork ethic and IlllL‘ll\ll_\ to “in.
Immediately tolloyying hername being announced as theneyy tread coach. Hyrne and herstall hit the recruiting trail andlanded tour t'reshnten that \inInot only he a \lt'ong nucleus tohuild on lot the I‘uture. but who“in also pay ml at the begin—ning ot' the \t‘dutll.
Wasting no tune at all. theteam started practicing By'rne‘s

ACC
p ..... .»;" ,. "ll“ a

la~t year. the Demon Deaconstook an early lthx m the eont‘er-enee tournament. \yhieh hurttheir placement llllN preseason.I‘he Deaeoth lost tyyo starters tograduation. hilt Margaretl)a\ lthtll. 'l r'ina \laso de Moyaand .\Inl\er Rieg are all return-mg for then trnal year and hopeitt l'L‘L'CHC .t l‘ltl it) lllL‘ 3(llll\'(‘.»\.\ tournament.
Virginia comes into the pre-\eason ranked \l\lll alter l'inish-mg at Still laxl year and tyingtor trtlh place .\lthough l'our\ldl'lt‘h are returning trom last\e.u'\ team. orily one Is a sen?tor “on much the loss of l’irs‘t-team \ll .\(‘(' player Deanna/\\;u‘teh \\lll alleet the tenthlL‘lll.llll\ to he \een,

Volleyball Schedule
Date OpponentSept l Jocksonvrlle St.’Sept. 2 E Mrchrgon'Sept. 2 lUPUlSept, 3 at ButlerSept 7 MarshallSept. 8 High POlltiSept 8 CampbellSept. ll Appalachrao St.Sept l4 Florrdo AtlanticSept. l5 MemphisSept l5) Youngstown StateSept. Ql VirginiaSept '22 MarylandSept 28 at DukeSept 29 at Wake Forest
' ‘UPU' low w No rt .rt lndtanapalns.' N C Stow r‘ru'mnen Class":

new style of \olleyhall hack inthe spring and has shown dra-matic results.“Physically. they haveimproyed." said Byrne. "Weloeuxed on solid hall controland being physically strongt'rom the get go. You can see itIll hoyy our learn carries itselt’.We have a more competitiveedge no“ and a higher intensitythan het‘ore. llopet'ully' cometime tor lt.\ to begin the season.\ye yyill perform better on thecourt than in the past."Byrne \Hll lools. to a pair ot’seniors to help her in guidingthe Pack toward its goals..-\|i\on Kreager and ChareeeWilliam». both know what ittakes to “in. and both have putl‘orth the effort in the off—seasonto help eypand their games forthe oyerall henet'it ot‘ the learn.“Williams has really improvedher attack.” said By'rne. “She isa wry t.‘\plt\\I\'C player for usand along \yith Kreager. who isnot only quick but dependablein the middle. They've really\yorked hard and I'm glad toha\ e them on our team.“
Clemson. yet another learnreturning the starters from itssquad last year. starts the yourranked seventh in the ACC andhopex to hurld on last year's l3-l8 reeord. Jodi Stet‘l‘es and JessiBeteher are the Tigers' besthope\ this year: Stet‘t'ers is athree—time .-\l|-4-\(‘(‘ selection.and Beteher “as the l999 ACCRookie ol‘ the Year. (‘lernsoncould field a very young learn.\\llll l‘iy'e l'r'eshmen attemptingto gain some playing titne forthe upcoming year.l’ieked to finish in eighthplace. Maryland returns fourstarters t'rom a squad that t'in-l\llL‘tl H-Io and eighth in the.-\('(‘. The team's head coach..laniee Kruger. 1‘ three \yins shyot' 250 at Maryland. (‘arey'Brennan. \ylio led the team inseyeral L‘dlL‘gUl‘lL‘N. hopes to topthe HI hills that she had lastseason. \yhieh was the thirdmost in team history,

Date OpponentOct. 2 Georgia TechOct. 6 Florida StateOct. 7 ClemsonOct. 10 North CarolinaOct. l3 KansasOct, l6 at MarylandOct, 2i at VirginiaOct. 23 at East CarolinaOct. 26 Wake ForestOct. 27 DukeNov. 2 at ClemsonNov. 3 at Georgia TechNov, 6 at North CarolinaNov, ll at Florida StateNov. l5 ACC Championship‘

t Fonda Arloetu lye warm-Ht at Bom Roton Fla‘1 alloilul‘usxn‘r- Flt;

WELCOME BACK

.. STUDENTS!

Present a valid college ID andget in
to see Doug Stanhope tor only 32

all week long! '

Sort I'rrrm‘icr'o Count/1r (origination (limo/lion

U

STANHOPE

Tues — Sat Aug. 21-25

shit? 3 ions rt/‘llr'lrtg Mt rl [rig [qr/Illa: n’rrrlll'
arr/l .~'lrr’torl1q fill/tr [tr/hit norm xllltr’l'r’t}! /:'l'r‘ rt ("ill/ll y . . .. . . . .(than; [lot/3' ly «ulterior or (liar/tr (Ir,»'rt/llllf<ll,ll_\.,l

Conveniently Located to Campus

0 Outstanding Course Conditions

Championship Golf Course and

Practice Facilities

$15 to Walk I $24 to Ride 18 Holes l

-Valid Monday - Thursday- E

$1 Off Large Bucket of Range Balls l

-Valid Days a Week- :

Call 851-0611 to schedule a tee time
Must present student ID at

time of check-in to receive discount
25]] Kildaire Farm Road Cary, NC 27511



SCORES
No games scheduled

o The the. State volleyball team hopes
that a new coach, work ethic and
intensity will help bring success in 2001.

Justin Sellers
Statt Writer

After coming off of a rollencoastet' sea-son that saw the N.(‘. State \ olley ball teaiiilinisli with a miserable ”~22 record iii3000. a new aura is hoyering oyer thecourt Ill Reynolds (‘oliseum that has theplayers and their new coach anticipatingthe start of the itew season.Similar to the success tlte Wolfpack foot»ball teaiit e\perieiiced last year under itsiiew head coach. Chuck Amato. the \ol~leyball team is hoping for ideal resultswhen it begins a new era of its own tinderfirst~year head coach Mary By rne.Byrne. who was an .-\ll-.-\mertca settertor Nebraska. became well known in thewhey ball world for her coaching ability atSouth Dakota State. liiil'orcitig a coachingstyle. w hich loctiscd on the completeunderstanding ot the basic fundamentalsot tltc garlic. as well as a hard work ethicand desire to be the best. Byrne took theJackrabbits tiom mediocrity to a power-house at the Do isioit ll le\e|.in order to start otit on the right path.Staze will look to its leaders on the courtfor guidance. Seniors Alison Kreager and(‘harece \\il|iams should do ~|ll\l that.bringing not only their \asl know ledge ofthe game but their enthusiastii as well.ls'i'cagci. who was an \cadcmic All-District selection last season. is a playerwhose talent espands to nearly eyeryrealm of the game. Last season. she led thePack in both hittiitg percentage t.25l i andblocks tone per garnet. not to inentiottbeiiig second iit atteitipts and third iii thekills and digs categories.Meanwhile. \\illiams. whose powerfulspike becatiic closely followed by thewhistle ol a freight tram. becaitic dear tothe hearts of the State faithful almostinstantaneously Probably the most athlet«ic player on the roster. she led the learnw ith .iri iiiipressne NS kills last season.“Definitely our fitness leyel hasimpriwed." said By me. "()ur seniors hateptit a lot ot pressure on themsehes to lin-isli their careers strong. Both Williams andls'reager haye taken their games to the nextle\el \hith their leadership. we‘\eimprm ed as a team on the court. and I feelthat otii tippci‘classiiien hay e adiustcd per—fectly They are more disciplined andc\cited about the opportunity they hatethis season "The l’ac is also returning se\er;i|starters from last year‘s sqtiad. includingjunior outside hitter Rebecca .»\ndcrsonand sophomores (t) stal Sltartnon aitd(‘aroline l'l'L‘tlL‘.Anderson. a wry \ersatilc player lorState last season. finished the year with ahitting percentage of lit) arid ayeragcd2.l5 kills a game Both Shannon and Fredegot \aluable play trig time as true freshmenand will look to start this season. “titleShannon took o\er the starting setter posi—tion. Frede finished second on the team inservice aces and fourth in digsByme won‘t be the orily new tace on theteam. thanks to a hard et'tort by the coach—ing staff to laiid a recruiting class thatshould be able to pei'toriii at the collegelevel almost iiiiiitediately. .-\iiioiig the newplayers who ha\c decided to call Statehome are three lront-line players W, SarahEnsmingcr. Melanie Rowe and Maya

.roomt

impr

Mapp -— as well as increasing depth at thesetter position witli the addition of LitidtSheppard.
Both Ensminger and Rowe briitg theirown spin on athleticism to the team.linsminger lettered in softball and basket-ball. while Rowe lettered in both track andweightlifting at Anoka High School inRamsey. Minn. Meanwhile. Mapp andSheppard bring added e\perience. whilettot being strangers to winning. Mapphelped lead her team to three consectitiye

Friday

o Ot’tS

e. s: was notThe Wolfpack will try to improve on last year‘s mark.

“Change is good”
conference championships. not to mention . New head VOJTEYTM" C030“ Mary Byrne TOOKS to liven things upbeing the MVP of the l).(‘.-Baltimore All»Star Game. Sheppard was an all-state set-ter her senior year and also a twoyearmember of the [7.8. National ltisand-llnder team.
The Wolfpack started its journey downthe long road of iiiiproyittg last spring. andit appears that Byme‘s systeiit is working.

with her own touch of spice.

coined the phrase

Justin Sellers
Slatt Writer

With the dawn ofa new season. the N.(‘. State \olley ball team haschange is good."Following a rather disappointing year ttot only against fellow"From the be'innint. we stressed the . . . . . .5‘ Atlantic ( oast ( onterence teams. btit against non-conference oppo—iiitportance ofcoiniituiiication between its.the coaching staff and our players." saidByme, "()ur players hate done a great jobof just that. It is important to our success
nents as well. former head coach Kiln Hall resigned after seyen sca—sons with the Wolfpack.The quest for a new coach began for State Athletics Director LeeFowler btit didn't take nearly as ritucli time as some might hayethat we work together. and l'm leased . . . .‘ p thought it would In February. State \olley'ball lountl its new leaderwith how it's gone so far."

With the new system that Byme has in Mary Byrne.By rne contes to State \ la South Dakota State. where she took oyet‘I .I w > .4 ‘i ) x I .1 _ ‘ . ‘ .Ll“ ”Chm“! wits: [hm F ‘ myth“ [Jill]; a struggling yolley‘ball program iii NU} and iii eight years time) . . s ) s~ .; g ~ s_ S - y ’ s s . .' _ .‘ k 1‘ pm “I ‘! prot [M l M k ”n \ won l7) games. btiildiiig it tip to a powerhouse iit l)t\ isioii ll. l’iioihard w ot'k. to coaching. Fly me was an All-America seller for the Nebraska"Fl" hoping 1“ hm“ 0“" ‘Ul‘lml1 “W" (‘orrihuskers (her her tenure for the Jackrabbits. Byrne neyerthe fans." said Byme. "We‘ye put it ““149 coached a losing season. winning at least It! games each of her lastUllll‘hil‘l‘ on bit“ control. defensiye PT”) the seasons. including three ‘ll‘IPS to the NCAA Dryision lland "“C'l‘") that “i“ JJOPCJJ‘IJ.‘ "Wk“ 'l 'l‘ournament in the llhl‘ltllll' years. She is no stranger to winning.”“er interesting 1” ”‘0 Jim‘- ()ur lim‘ 4”? becoming the winningest coach itt SDSl' \olleyball history with anwho create that ‘home»cour1 ad\antagc.~ oyerall record ”1' 175.33}
Now. Byrne and her coachittg staff are looking forward to the aris-ing season and their chance to work some more magic on the court.“First of all. we really want to bring State back to being known as

and that is something that can only helpspark us into being the best."
The Pack kicks off the season with tour-nament play against Jacksonville StateSept. l. See COACH Page 9

MA" HU‘FMANJS'AF‘New head coach Mary Byrne brings a winning reputation from Division II South Dakota State.

Volleyball team faces many challenges
9 Georgia Tech, North Carolina and

Duke are picked to lead the Acc.
Jay Kohler

Statf \\'t'itci
NC. State starts this year‘s volley-ball season looking Lip. Way tip.
State. ranked ninth otit of the nineteams in the preseason A(‘(‘ poll. .has some tough competition to beat,Three teams —~~ (ieorgia Tech. NorthCarolina and Duke A» appear to heestablished as the early frontrunnersfor the 200l season.
“Georgia Tech is definitely the

fayorite to win the conference thisyear. not to mention they are in thetop 25." said new State head coachMary Byrne. "UNC will of course bestrong as well. Duke is also expectedto do well this season and is a teamthat we‘ll have to focus more on thisseason.
"Of course. we are going to prac-tice hard for every opponent thisseason and go into each match look—ing to win. but those are the threeteams that stand out right now."
Tech is currently ranked first in theACC after finishing last year tied forfirst place in the ACC with a 13—3record. ln addition. the Yellow

Jackets are returning five startersfrom the squad. Two returning sen-iors. Maia Pachale and Kyleen Bell.were both named to the All—ACCfirst team last year. and the 2001A('(‘ Rookie of the Year. Keleliy‘eland. also returns.
The Tar Heels. who tied the YellowJackets for first place in the AFClast year. are picked to finish second.North (‘arolina also returns thestarters. including _itiii.or setter FyeRackham and senior middle hitterKrista Buchholl. and should be ahuge force in the league.
Duke is picked to finish third aftermaking it to the A(‘(‘ championship

game and the NCAA Tournament.Continuing a trend. the Blue Devilsbring back five starters. mostnotably Jill Sonne. who was a sec-ond-t ‘am All—American last y 'ar.Florida Star and Wake Forest areboth picked to finish fourth in theconference. Florida State has lostonly one senior. Senior NorishaCampbell is expected to b‘ a leaderfor the Seminoles this year and prac-ticed with the A2 national squad thissummer. Site will also have fourother starters returning to help heroltl.After finishing third in the ACC
See ACC, Page 9

SCHEDULE
Football \s. liidiana. 9/6. 7:30W. soccer \s. High Point. 8/3 |. 5:00M. soccer. Wolfpack Classic. 9/ —3Volleyball. lL'l’L'l 'l‘oumament. 9/ l-ZCross country. Wolfpack lll\ it.. 9/ 5

lead Terps

0 Maryland hopes that new head coach
Ralph Friedgen can bring results.

Jay Kohler
Start \y'i‘ttci

It is said that iii order to btiild a champi»otiship team. yott lime to tear e\erythmg downand start at the beginningMaryland’s goal of fielding a championshipteam begttis anew this year. with the remoyalof Ron Varidet'linderi as head coach and the hir-ing of ltis replacement. former 'l‘ci‘t'apiii RalphFi'iedgen.Change is something Maryland needs a lot olMaryland has dropped 4o games againstranked teams while winning only one since thel‘)ls’7 season. Maryland has also failed to winmore than six games since llobby Ross departed as head coach. again. in the midd‘lts’tls.l-‘riedgen plans oti changing those statistics.When l-‘riedgen was asked by one ol his play—ers what he was going to do to make them win.l‘i'iedgen responded. “l’irst l'm gonna showyou how not to lose. and then hopeltilly you'lllearn how to do the things that are necessary tohelp you win."Friedgcti knows a thing or two about wiitning. He was the offensi\e coordinator atGeorgia 'l‘ech iit thl when the Yellow Jacketswon the national cliaiiiptonship l~our yearslater. he held the same position fot the SuperBowl-bound San Diego Chargers, .-\nd lastyear dtirtng his second stint as UlTL‘llSHt‘ coor-dinator at Tech. he helped the Jackets to a 072regular season.Maryland is perhaps strongest at secondaryThe Terrapins return three seniors and a soph-omore. all ol whom started e\ciy game lastyear. Their talent at linebacker also runs \ei‘ydeep. led by senior Aaron ’l‘hoiitpsoiiQuestions. howeyer. plague their oltctise.Mary land ltas three possible scenarios at quarvterback. After starting last year. senior ShaunHill has the best chance. btit his .ictiyity waslimited after an injury kept him otit li‘omgames two through time l'iifoittmatcly forN.(‘. State. Hill's return helped spearhead thecomeback that allowed the 'l‘errapiiis to defeatthe Wolfpack 35-38 in oycitiiiic.“Shaun Hill is really starting to understandthe offense." said Thompson "(‘oach's bringing in la iiewl ofleiise has lortcd Shaun tobecotne a student of the game It you're goingto play quarterback for coach. you're going tobe ready. and Shaun Hill has really made acommitment to coiiie iii and study the liliii andthe scheme."The other options lot Maryland are l.ati'c/Harrison and redshirt lreshitian (‘htis ls'elley.Both had strotig showings during spring pi‘ac»lice and could work into a few games this year.Hill. how‘eyer. still appears to be the top choicefor Friedgeit.The running game also brings questions torthe Terrapins. l.a.\lont Jordan. the all timeleading rusher for Mary land is gone. as well ashis backtip. Mukala Stkyala Jr. Matt Riley.(‘hris‘ Downs. Jason (‘rawfoi‘d arid Bruce l’ci'i‘yappear to be the leading candidates for thestarting job. As of right now. Frtcdgen plans onusing a rotation at running back tiiitil a truestarter breaks away from the pack.The position of wide receiyei‘ also could be indanger. as a ttcck injury to top recciyer GuilianGary has put part of his season iitto question. Itis still unknown if Gary will be able to start theseason opener against North Carolina. ScooterMonroe. (iary 's backup. could wind tip startingfor Maryland.Friedgen plans on working hard on funda-inentals to prepare his team for the year."You win games that you‘re not supposed towin and then confidence grows.” Friedgen saidof focusing on basics. “They‘ve certainlyworked hard enough and prepared hardenough. btit until they start seeing success. lthink that's the thing that‘s really gonna turnthe tide."
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